Since the first alert of Covid-19 on 31^st^ of December 2019, around 4 million cases have been confirmed worldwide and over 260 000 people died according to the World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@ref1]\]. Countries all over the world closed their borders, services were shut down and restrictions are imposed with the aim of 'flattening the curve' to relieve the pressure on the health system. In the history of humanity, global public health awareness has probably never been as high as these days.

Support of the international community to LMIC on Covid-19 response---needed actions: Strengthen multilateral cooperation with political decisions based on surveillance and scientific evidence.Technical support along recognized frameworks to maintain quality and function of health systems.Additional new funding is needed, not only reprogramming of existing commitments.

So far, most cases have been registered in countries in Asia, Europe and in the last weeks in North America, but the impact of the pandemic can be already seen in other regions as well: by the first week of April the morgues of Guayaquil, Ecuador's largest city, were full and corpses of Covid-19 victims were left in the streets \[[@ref2]\]. A recently published study projects that the Covid-19 death cases in Brazil and Nigeria could rise as high as 500 000 and 140 000, respectively, whereby authors here consider only countries´ population age structure \[[@ref3]\]. The situation might be aggravated by other factors like poor access to health services, insufficient medical supplies or erratic political decisions. The WHO health system building blocks framework \[[@ref4]\] provides orientation for a situation analysis.

Upscaling the capacities of 'health services' and guarantee to their quality in extreme adversity \[[@ref5]\] is critical to save lives. Germany, with 83 million inhabitants, created 12 000 new beds in intensive care units within less than 1 month increasing its original capacity by more than 40%; in Italy, where services reached its limits, health staff was been confronted with unbearable decisions about whom to treat and whom to refuse. Countries with a lower number of hospital beds and weaker laboratory infrastructure will struggle even more---Mexico has 4300 intensive care beds for 130 million inhabitants \[[@ref6]\], South Africa has 1000 for 56 million inhabitants and Malawi only 25 for 17 million \[[@ref7]\].

Staff shortages are being addressed in the UK by asking more than 65 000 retired doctors and nurses to return to the NHS \[[@ref8]\], and WHO supports training by publications of guidelines and online courses \[[@ref9]\]. For middle and low-income countries, nevertheless, the lack of 'human resources' remains a challenge for disease control, as the experience of former outbreaks demonstrates \[[@ref10]\]. Problems of low incentives, brain drain or lack of training are even more exacerbated in a moment of crisis.

*Medical supplies* are elementary to control the epidemic. In January, when China was in need, Europe supplied personal protective materials. In return, on March 18, the European Commission announced that China would provide masks and testing kits to Europe. Such international cooperation helps to direct supplies to current hot spots. As an upsurge of infection rates in other regions is likely, it will be equally important to supply medical products including laboratory tests to world regions with weaker economic and political power, what is being partially already done \[[@ref11]\]. Yet, the acquisition of personal protective equipment is rather generating transatlantic diplomatic discord \[[@ref12]\].

For evidence-based decision-making, proper 'information systems', reliable data on case registration and up-to-date case management protocols are needed. These are generally provided by international and national agencies as well as medical and scientific organizations. Especially in countries that strongly rely on social media, the dissemination of misinformation can pose a threat as recently illustrated by a hydroxychloroquine panic buying in Brazil caused by a twitter message \[[@ref13]\].

The World Bank approved an increased \$14 billion package of fast-track financing toward strengthening national health systems and preparedness. As well, other multilateral and bilateral donors are announcing their commitments. Whether 'financing' is enough and can be proper and quickly channeled \[[@ref14]\] to respond to the challenges ahead is uncertain. Funds should not only be reallocated from current cooperation agreements \[[@ref15]\], but new additional commitments are necessary. Moreover, financial support will not only be needed for the health sector but also for mitigating the expected economic downturn. In the Sub-Saharan Africa alone, Covid-19 may cost between 37 and 80 billion in output losses this year \[[@ref16]\].

Finally, 'leadership/governance' is among the most critical factors at present as the containment of the disease can only be achieved through a vigorous political and civic response. Countries and regions with weak administration and poor leadership need extra efforts in this regard. Besides, the stewardship of international organizations is needed and should be strengthened. Yet, the opposite may be occurring \[[@ref17]\].

The world has learned with the experiences of SARS, H1N1 and the Ebola epidemics \[[@ref10], [@ref18]\], and countries have made progress in strengthening and improving the quality of their health systems. Now, isolation and social distancing are vital to lower the virus spread and individual countries might be able to contain the outbreak for a few months. But there is a risk that Covid-19 spreads and bounces back between regions. For the global community, it is essential to think and act beyond borders and coordinate the pandemic response. Multilateral cooperation must be strengthened with political engagement based on surveillance and scientific evidence; technical frameworks as the WHO building block should be used to analyze the situation and align the response to maintain the quality and functions of health systems, and additional new funding is needed, not only reprogramming of existing commitments. We live in a globalized world, and such crises may help us further cultivate our global responsibility and solidarity. The support of the international community to low- and middle-income countries is needed immediately.
